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Seminar
on
Cyber Crime Awareness
(6 April, 2021 )
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Resource Person: Ms. Reema Saini, Crime Analyst at
Cyber Cell, Police Commissionerate Jaipur
Objective of the seminar: To aware the students with
different types of cybercrime and how to prevent them.
The Department of CS & IT in association with
Department of Business Studies of IIS (deemed to be
University) jointly organized an Online Seminar on
'Cyber Crime Awareness' on Tuesday April 6, 2021
between 10:00AM to 12:00 Noon for the students of the
University. A total of 200 students from the courses like
BCA, B.Com Pass/Hons, B.Sc, M.Com, COSD Cyber
Law, and COSD Animation attended the session. The
speaker for the seminar was Ms. Reema Saini, Crime
Analyst at Cyber Cell, Police Commissionerate, Jaipur.
She is a graduate in Computer Science Engineering
having skills & expertise in Information Security and
Cyber Crime Investigation and has worked on more than
300 cyber crime cases. She has trained Indian Airforce
Officers. law enforcement officers at Rajasthan Police
Academy, Central Detective Training School -

Chandigarh, Sri Lankan Officials, police officialsof
several states like Delhi, Haryana, Punjab, Himachal
Pradesh, Rajasthan and Kurukshetra, on handling Cyber
Crime Cases. With the increased use of technology for
everything one does these days it becomes inevitable
that students are made aware about the cybercrimes
being committed by cyber criminals to safeguard oneself
again it and this session was designed to do exactly the
same. During the lecture Ms. Saini shared a lot of cases
which she solved in the past and also gave a lot of tips to
the students on how to keep themselves safe while using
internet and social media. The session was well received
by the students as they asked a lot of questions after the
house was opened for the questions. In the end Ms.
Reema Saini shared her own phone no. and email id
along with some other website and emails on which
cyber crimes can be reported.

Geetika Vyas

Department of Computer Science & IT,
IIS (deemed to be University), Jaipur
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